Grass Reinforcement Mesh

- Designed To Increase Traction
- Grass To Grow Through The Plastic Mesh Apertures
- Ideal For Permanent Or Temporary Applications

Manufactured from partly recycled UV stabilised high density polyethylene (approx 20% recycled polymer), the reinforcement mesh is designed for grass surfaces prone to damage, wear, rutting and becoming muddy, particularly in wet conditions, caused by cars, vans, trucks and heavy pedestrian applications. Cost effective solution for grass car parks, areas prone to erosion, pedestrian paths, disabled access routes, etc.

To install simply fix to existing grass surface using either metal U-Pins or plastic pegs. Heavy duty suitable for standard vehicle loads up to 8 tonnes per axle (imposed load) and heavy pedestrian usage.

**Thickness**
- Standard: 11.5mm
- Heavy Duty: 14mm

TO ORDER: Specify Style No. and Quantity.

**PRICE (EX GST): Per Roll or Bag.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1–3</th>
<th>4 &amp; Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A36200</td>
<td>Standard 1 x 10m Roll</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36201</td>
<td>Standard 2 x 20m Roll</td>
<td>990.00</td>
<td>891.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36202</td>
<td>Heavy Duty 1 x 10m Roll</td>
<td>480.00</td>
<td>432.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36203</td>
<td>Heavy Duty 2 x 20m Roll</td>
<td>1,450.00</td>
<td>1,305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36204</td>
<td>Steel U Pins (50 Pins/Bag)</td>
<td>119.00</td>
<td>105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turf Reinforcement Mesh

- Stabilises The Grass
- Create A Strong Stable Reinforced Grassed Surface
- Avoid Causing Mud Holes

Extruded plastic mesh for the reinforcement of turf and the protection of grass. The plastic mesh reinforces the turf and is ideal for pedestrian and light vehicle use, overflow car parks, and airport taxi-ways.

When installing turf reinforcement net, it is essential that the plastic mesh should be laid down to give enough time for the grass roots to intertwine with the plastic mesh filaments (e.g. early spring). This usually takes approximately one growing season.

Action Grass

- UV Stabilised
- Non Slip Gel Backing
- Ideal For Indoor Or Outdoor

Made from 100% polypropylene, this anti-slip gel-backed UV Stabilised imitation grass is suitable for indoor or outdoor use. Ideal for playgrounds, worksite outdoor lunch area, etc.

**Pile Weight: 390g/m²**

TO ORDER: Specify Style No. and Quantity.

**PRICE (EX GST): Per Metre or Roll.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A36198</td>
<td>2 x 25m Roll</td>
<td>$1,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A36199*</td>
<td>2m x Per Lineal Metre</td>
<td>79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: Mats cut to size are regarded as custom and cannot be returned. Refer to page 753 for conditions.